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Adaptable and flexible resources for providers of 

entrepreneurship education 
  

  

 

Introducing the LIME Curriculum and Open Educational Resources 

   

For trainers and business advisors 
 

Lean Innovation for Micro Enterprises offers a cost-effective, low-tech approach to innovation. It prioritises design 

thinking and agile experimentation to help micro businesses get more value out of their time and resources.  

 

The LIME curriculum 

Trainers can build their knowledge about lean innovation skills and processes, in a format that is usable in 

classrooms or online sessions, for small group or one-on-one coaching. Entrepreneurship educators and 

lecturers can access a complete set of learning objectives, free training materials and case studies.  

 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

This programme has been funded with support from the European Commission. The author is solely responsible for this 

publication (communication) and the Commission accepts no responsibility for any use that may be made of the information 

contained therein. 

  

 
 

 

https://mailchi.mp/9a368949c27c/lean-innovation-free-resources-for-business-educators?e=2aa58caa78
https://nationalenterprisenetwork.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1b152efca9acae67ef81298a&id=ced4e6659d&e=2aa58caa78
https://nationalenterprisenetwork.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1b152efca9acae67ef81298a&id=708584767d&e=2aa58caa78


 

Where will you start your Lean journey? 
 

  

 

Mix and match modules 

There are 9 stand-alone modules to take you through the key competencies for lean innovation. The resources 

are completely adaptable to different levels and types of learner. Download and integrate the resources into your 

existing training, or use elements of them as the basis for new courses.  

  

Have you seen the other resources from the LIME 

programme? 
  

 

  

 

https://nationalenterprisenetwork.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1b152efca9acae67ef81298a&id=968e8d0bd5&e=2aa58caa78
https://nationalenterprisenetwork.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1b152efca9acae67ef81298a&id=528d8e4740&e=2aa58caa78
https://nationalenterprisenetwork.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1b152efca9acae67ef81298a&id=627427bff2&e=2aa58caa78


 

  

 

For entrepreneurs and micro enterprise managers: 

 

1. Self Assessment Tool 

An online interactive diagnostic tool enabling users to 

evaluate their current innovation capacity and 

“readiness”.  

 

2. An online course  

Designed to help teach micro-entrepreneurs how to 

become lean innovators, covering the 3 elements of 

lean innovation:  

1. Design Thinking 

2. Minimal Viable Product (MVP) 

3. Agile Outlook  

   

 

More about LIME 

  

Our overall goal is to introduce the lean innovation 

skillset to our education system and by extension to 

our economies. 

 

To do this we will work with a range of enterprise 

education providers; from local authorities to 

community organisations, to improve the quality of 

learning opportunities available. 

   

Spread the word 

 

Thank you for supporting this project which is funded 

by Erasmus+. Please visit the LIME website and 

share our Facebook and LinkedIn pages with 

relevant contacts in your network.   

  

 

 

 

 

     

 

 

 

Stay up to date and get involved 
Look out for further information about the programme, including ways in which you can get involved. To register 

your interest now, please email us at carol.daniels@nationalenterprisenetwork.org  

 

  

 
 

 
  

 

https://nationalenterprisenetwork.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1b152efca9acae67ef81298a&id=85ba990e73&e=2aa58caa78
https://nationalenterprisenetwork.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1b152efca9acae67ef81298a&id=49f2fe26f8&e=2aa58caa78
https://nationalenterprisenetwork.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1b152efca9acae67ef81298a&id=49f2fe26f8&e=2aa58caa78
https://nationalenterprisenetwork.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1b152efca9acae67ef81298a&id=c13e942a4c&e=2aa58caa78
https://nationalenterprisenetwork.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1b152efca9acae67ef81298a&id=d2e458e2e7&e=2aa58caa78
https://nationalenterprisenetwork.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f1b152efca9acae67ef81298a&id=ef2e96e98a&e=2aa58caa78
mailto:carol.daniels@nationalenterprisenetwork.org?subject=Ambition%20To%20Employ
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